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THE DEBUT OF STINGAREE.
Miss Homeric, a companion to Mr.

Chirkson on nn Australian rnncli.
cense singing when n dapper young
mini walks Into tlio ranch house. IIo
politely bids her sing more, while lie

plays. Her voleo rocelics his highest
commendation. Before leaving ho prom-

ises to Imi nt Mth. tiarksnn'H concert,
which fir Julian Criim, Ihc celolirnleil
English musical authority. In to ntteml.
In due coiii-m- ' the great nluht enmo
nrouml, Imt Illliln ltonverle looked for
her hero In vnln. Mrs. CInrksnn nml
some of the others hnil dono their part
when Stlngareo nppenred nn the stage
leveling n brnroof revolvers nt the

Ho Insinuatingly requests
Sirs. Clnrkson to nine, A revolver I

tinned unobserved to Hilda hy the strt-tlo- n

overseer. At the nsscmbly Hilda
recognizes her hero. Stlngareo Insinu-

atingly requests Mrs. Clarkson to sing
again. She refuse. Ho then calls-Illldn- ,

nnd Sir Julian Is forced to play
for her. Sir Julian Is surprl'od nt the
quality of Hilda's voice and offcra to
make n enreer for her.

Bishop Mo'huen I' to prench nt Mill,
fern station, 'much to tho dislike of
Manager Cannlchnel. Two men t

themselves ns the bishop nnd his
chnplaln. Tho nssemblngo Is standing
when n sharp order from tho chaplain
commands It to sit down. All oliey
but Carmlehacl.

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY,

Tho BIhop Athlete.
V you will kindly sit down,"

cried tho chaplain, "like ev-

erybody else, I shall nt onco
explain tho apparent Irregu

larity upon which you wero doubtless
about to comment."

Carmlrhncl glowered through his
Kinases for a few seconds and then re-

sumed his seat with n shrug and n

murmur, happily Inaudible to all but
his two Immediate neighbors.

"On his way liero thls.mornlnc," tho ;

Chaplain went on, "his lordship met
with n misadventure from which ho
has not yet recovered stilllelcntly to
iiddrcss you ns he fully hoped and In-

tended lo do today." At this all eyes
iped to tho bishop, who stood certainly
In n drooping nttltudo nt tho

side, his episcopal hands behind
his back. "Something happened," tho
glib spokesman continued with stern
eyes, "something that yon do not often
hear of In theso days. Ills lordship
was accosted, beset, and, like the poor
man In tho Scriptures, dcspltefully
entreated, not many miles beyond your
own boundary by n phlr of armed ruf-ll-u

us"
"Stuck up J'' cried one or two, nnd

"Bushrangers!" one or two more.
"I thnuk yor for both words," said

the chaplain, bowing. "IIo was stuck
up by tho bushrnngcr who Is ones
more nbrond in the land. Itcally, Mr.
Car.mlchnel"

Jut tho manager of Mulfern rose to
his full height nnd, leaning bnck to get
tho speaker luto focus, stuck his arms
nklmbo In a way that ho bad In his
most aggresslvo moments.

"And what wero you doing?" lie de-

manded fiercely of tho chaplain,
"It was I who stuck him up," an-

swered tho self named chaplain, whip-

ping a single glnss Into his eyo to moot
the double ones. "My name Is Sttnga- -

reo!"
And In the Instant's hush which fol-

lowed he plucked a revolver from his
brenst, while tho hands of tho sham
bishop shot out from behind his back
with one In each.

The scene of the Instant after that
defies ordinary description. It wns
uiado the, moro hideous by the fright-
ful Imprecations of Cnrmlchael, and
Unvsbort, sharp threat of Stlngareo to
shoot htm dead unless he Instantly
snt down. Carmtchael bndo him do so
with a gallant oath, nt which tho
men Immediately behind him Joined
with his two companions In pulling
Mm bnck Into his ch-- lr nnd thero hold-
ing him by mnln force. Therenftcr
tho mnnager appeared to renllzo the
futility of rpslstanco nnd wns unhand-
ed on his undertaking to sit quiet,
which he did with tho exception of
one speech to thoso behind.

"If any of you happen to be armed."
he shouted over his shoulder, "shoot
him down like n dog. Hut If you're
all as fairly had as I a:n, let's hear
whnt the beggar's got to say."

"Thank you, Mr. Cnrmlchael," said
tho bushranger, still from tlie far side
of tho table, ns h, comparative sllenco
fell at last. "You ere u man nfter my
own heart: sir, mid I would ns lef
have yoiivoii . my .hide ns tho simple
ruflliyiuit.my. rlght. Not n bnib bishop
to look at," continued Stlngareo with
a Jerk of his head toward lib mate
with tho two revolvers. "Hut If I had
let him .open bis mouth! Now, If I'd
bad you, Mr. Cnrmlchael but 1 havo
my doubts nbout your vocabulary too!"

Tho upiri appealed to all pieseut.
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nnd thero was a laugh, In which, how-
ever, Carmlchiiel did nut Join.

"I suppo-.- you didn't come hero
simply lo give ns n funny entertain-
ment," paid he. "I happen to bo .tho
boss, or have oocn hitherto, rind If you
will condescend lo tell nic what you
wnnt I shall consider whether It Is
worth while to supply you or to bo
shot by you. I shall be sorry to meet
my death nt tho hands of n thieving
blackgiinnl, lit one enn't pick and
iliooAo In that mailer. Ileforo It comes
to choosing, however, Is It nny good
asking wh it you've done with tho real
bishop, and the will chaplain? If
you've murdered the in, as I"

Stlngareo hail listened thus far with
iiiiiio than patience In fact, with
something nkln to approval to the
captive who wns still his master with
the tongue. With all 1.4 villainy the
bushranger wns man enough to appre
ciate another man when he met hlin.
but Cui'mlchacl's Inst words lllckcd
hint on n bare nerve.

"Don't you dare to talk to mo nbout
murder," he rapjied out. 'Tie never
commuted one jet, but you're going
the right wny to make mo begin. Ah
for lilshop Mcthiicn, I have moro re- -

M'cct for him than for nny man In
Australia, but Ills horso was wortli
two of my mate's, anil that's all I

troubled, him for. I didn't even tie
hlin up ns would nny other limn. We
Just relieved Iho two of them of their
limits mid clothes, which was quite as
good as lying up, with your roads as
red hot ns they lire, though my mate
here doesn't agree with inc."

Tho man with the beard very em-

phatically shook n matted head, now
relieved of tho stolen helmet, nnd ob-

served that tho quicker they wero tho
better It would be.

"Their very dollies, which hceomo
us so well," continued the prince of
porsnnntors, who hnppcned to be with-
out hair upon his fnco nt this period
nnd who looked every Inch his part;
"their very boots, wo have only bor-
rowed. I will tell you presently whero
wo dropped tho rest of their kit. Wo
left them n suit of pnjnmas nplece nnd

"It was I who stuck him up," answered
the self named chaplain.

not nnother stitch, and wo blindfolded
nnd drovo 'em Into the scrub ns n last
precaution. Itut before we go I shall
also tell you where it search party Is
likely to pick up their trucks. Mean-
while you will all btny exactly where
you nrc. with Iho exception of the
storekeeper, who will kindly nccom-pau-

me to the store. I shall naturally
roqulro to ee tho inside of the sife.
but otherwise our wants are very sim-
ple."

Tho outlaw ceased. There was no
word In answer. A curious hush had
fallen on tho captive congregation.
I "If there Is a storekeeper," biiggentcd
Stlngaree. "ho'd better stand up."

'JIut the accomplished Chaucer sat
ttark and staring.
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"Up with you," whispered Carml- -

chncl In tcrrlblo tones, "or we re donel
And even 'ns the Isiokkeeper rose

tremulously to his feet, n strnngo nnd
stealthy figure, the cynosure of all
eyes but the bushrangers' for a long
minute, renched tho open end of tho
vernndnj nnd with n final spring n tall
man In silk pnjnmas. his gray lienrd fly-

ing over cither shoulder, hurled himself
upon liolh bushrangers nt once. Willi
outspread fingers he clutbhed the scrufT

of each neck nt the self same second,
crah came the two heads together nnd
over went Iho table with the three men
over IL

Shots were fired In the strugglo on
the ground, happily without elTect.
Sllngnrcc had his shooting hand mnn-gle- d

by one blow with a chair .whirled
from n height Carmlehacl got his
heel with n venomous stamp upon the
neck of IIowlo; nnd. In fewer seconds
thnn It would tnko to write their
names, the rascals were defeated and
disarmed. ' IIowlo had his neck half
broken nnd his face was darkening

Cnrmlchael could l Induced
to lift his foot.

"The cockroach!" bawled the mnn-

ager, drunk with battle. "I'd hoof his
soul out for two pins!"

A moment later ho was groping for
his glasses, which had slipped nnd fal-

len from his pcrsplrlne; nose, nnd mnk-bi- g

use of such expressions withal ns
to compel n panting protest from tho
tnll mnn In the silken stripes.

"My name Is Melhucn," said he. "I
know It's n special moment, but do
you mind?"

Cnrmlchael found his glasses nt that
Instnnt, ndjusted them, stood up and
leaned back to Tlow the bishop, nnd
his next words were the npology of
tho gentleman ho should havo been.

"My denr fellow," cried tho other,
"I quite understand. What nro they
doing with tho rulllnns? Ilnve you nny
hnndculTs? Is It far to the nearest
police barracks?"

Uut tho next act of this moving
melodrama wns not the lenst charac-
teristic of the chief performance, for
when Stlngareo nnd partner had been
not only hnnilculTeil, but lashed hand
and foot and Incarcerated In sepnrate
log huts with n guard apiece, nnd
when n mounted messenger had been
dispatched to tho barracks nt Clare
Corner, nnd the remnant raised a
cheer for lilshop Methuen. It was then
that that line fellow showed them
the still finer sluff of which he wns
nlso made. Ho Invited nil present to1
step back for n few minutes Into the
place of worship which had been mi
charmingly prepared, so scandalously
misused, and where he hoped to see
them all yet ngnln In the evening. If
It would not bore them to give him n

further and more formal hearing then.
"I won't keep them live minutes

now," ho whispered to Cnrinlchncl ns
the men went nhead to plcK up me
chairs nnd tnko their places, while the
bishop hobbled nfter. still In his pa-

jamas and with terribly Inflamed and
swollen feet. "And then." he milled,
"I must ask you to send a buggy at
once for my poor chnplaln. He did his
gallant best, poor fellow, but I had to
lenvo him fallen by the way. I nm nn
old mller, you know. It, came ensler
to me, but tho cinder pjith and" lim-
ning shoes nro n different story from
hot sand n.ul linked feet! And now.
If you please, I will strike one little
blow while our hearts are still warm."

Hut how shrewdly ho struck It, how
straight from the shoulder, how sim-

ply, how honestly, thero Is perhaps
no need to tell even those who havo
no previous knowledge of back block
lilshop Methuen and his manly ways.

The bishop and his chaplain (n good
mnn of no present account) stayed to
seo tho police arrive that night, nnd
tho romnntlc ruainns taken thence
next morning In uuromantlc bonds.
Comparatively llttlo nttentlon wns
paid to their departure partly on ac-

count of the truculent nttltudo of the
police partly becnuso the Kplscopal
pair wero making an equally early
start In nnother direction. Ino one ac-

companied tho nrmed men nnd the
bound. Hut every man on the place,
from homestead, men's hut, rnbblter's
tvnt nnd boundary rider's camp every
single man who could bo mustered
for the nonco and a horse run up for
him escorted Dr. Methuen In close
cnvalcndo to the Mulfern boundary,
where the final cheering too place, led
by Cnrmlchael, who, of course, wns
font nnd origin of the display. And
Cnrmlchael rode by himself on the
wny back. Ho hnd been much with
the bishop during his lordship's stny,
nnd he wns too moroso' for profanity
during the remainder of1 that day,

Itut It was nn better when the man-
ager's mood llfted.'nnd the life on Mul-

fern slipped back Into the old blinding
and perspiring groove.

Then one night, n night of the very
week thus sensationally begun, the In-

genious Chaucer begn'n one of the old,
old stories on the moonlit veranda, and
Carmlehacl stopped him while that
particular old story wns still qulto
young In the telling. Thero wns an
awkward pauso until 'Cnrmlchael
laughed.

"I don't care twopence what you fel-

lows think of me," said he, "and never
did. I saw n lot of the lilshop," ho
went on less aggressively nfter u
pause.

"So we saw," assented Smart.
"You bet." added Chaucer.
For they were two to one.
"lie ran the mllo for Oxford," con

tinued Curmlehael. "Two years ho
ran It and won both times. You may
uot appreciate quite what that means."

And Willi n patience foicigu to his
character as they knew It Carmlehacl
proceeded to explain.

"Hut. ho uilded. "mat was nothing
to hi performance last Sunday In get-
ting here from beyond the boundary
lu the time he did It In barsloot."

ITo bo continued.

A Glance at Current Topics
Wnshlngton, Dec. I. Chnngcs made

In target practice Of the Atlantic fleet
Include firing nt actual torpedo boats
Instead of canvas targets In night
practice; firing nctunl torpedoes, minus
explosives, nt real ships, nml firing on
tho old Snn Mnrcos wreck at short
range Instead of long range.

Heretofore the fleet In practice fired
nt targets made by hoisting screens of
canvas on masts erected on rafts of
Jienry timbers, which were anchored
tin the range nt various points, their
exact location being unknown to the
iflrlng vessel. These screens wero
painted dark gray, with a white streak
nt the foot .supposed to represent tho
bow wove of nn oncoming torpedo
Imnt

It was decided that hereafter the
targets would be genuine torpedo
bonis. Orders were Issued to prepnro
threo',of the old nd out of dnte tor-
pedo craft of the reserve division or
serrlco 'ns target vosscls.

Ono snip from each class of vessels
that Is, ono Dreadnought, one battle-
ship of the Connecticut clnss, one of
the Georgia class, and so on does the
nctnnl firing. The entire fleet forms
In column to come on tho range.

The guns of tho broadside batter?
nro nllowed five rounds of ammuni-
tion nplece for this practice, nnd a few
rounds of the new twelve Inch shrap-
nel nre distributed for use In the tur-
ret guns.

Spotting practice will ngnln tnke place
next spring In Tnngler sound, firing
ngnln on the wreck of the Snn Mnrcos
(tho old Texns), but on n more extend-
ed scnle. For the first time a whole di-

vision of battleships, ono from each
clnss of ships ns In the night firing,
will fire. Two hundred nnd sixty
twelve-Inc- shells nnd ns many eight
Inch, KM huge projectiles In all, will be
hurled at tho few battered remnants of
the old ship which still remain above
tho water.

An Important change In the rules In-

dicates that it Is believed that tho next
naval liattld will be fought at rather
shorter ranges thnn wero expected in
previous years. In lfllO nnd W09 ships
fired nt ranges of I'J.OOO yards nnd over,
nnd there wns talk of even higher
ranges to come. Now the rules stnte
Hint no ship shall be required to fire at
n range exceeding 8,000 yards.

Tunnel the Rockies.
Denver, Colo., Deo. 1. A proposal

for a great tunnel to pierce the back-
bone of the continent will be taken up
nt tho next session of the Colorado
legislature. It his been placed be-

fore the people of the stale by New-
man Krb, who has recently, been plac-

ed In control of the Denver, Northwest-
ern nnd racllle railroad, moro familiar-
ly known as the MolTut line. Mr. Krb
Is making arrangements for the ex-

tension of this road to Salt Lake City,
from which point It will eventually
go to the 1'atifle const to becomo part
of a great transcontinental system.

Mr. Urb's chief idea to tho business
men of Denver Is that the Idea of Da-

vid Moffat, who died liefnro ho could
carry out his. plan Jo put n traffic tun-

nel through the Itocky mountains on
nil nlr line between Denver nnd Salt
Lnko City, should be carried out. He
would not want It for his own lino
nlone, but would have It driven for
the benefit of nil railways that might
wnnt to use It. With such n tunnel the
long detours now token by tho Union
Pacific and Denver and Illo Grande
lines would bo mado unnecessary.

Baden-Powell- Bride.
London, Dec. 2. The marriage of

Lieutenant General Sir Hobert Baden-Powe- ll

and Miss Olave St. Clair
Soamcs wns tho crowning of a pretty
romnnce.

As n girl of ten Miss Sonmes wns
thrilled by the published nccounts of

Mrs. Baden-Powel- l, Wife of the Hero
of Mafeklng.i

s gallant defense of
Mafeklug, and when they met Inst
winter on n liner going to the West
Indies their casual acquaintance soon
ripened Into love. Hot li happened to
bo In the United States on their last
birthday.

New Regulations For Wireless.
Washington, Dec. a. Itegiilatlous pro-

mulgated by Acting Secretary Cable of
the department of commerce and lalxir
become oivratlie this mouth, nnd fi)
wireless American ships, nbout 100

coiumcn lal wireless stations, stations
connected with colleges, schools and
experimental InUirntorles nnd several
thousand amateur wireless stations
will bo affected. Federal control over
radio communication Is provided for
under the- - act. which rcquue the

of nil wireless operators work

ing ncross state lines or In communi-
cation with vessels at sea. The admin-
istration of the new regulations will bo
under tho heads of nine districts. In-

cluding Snn Francisco, New York, New
Orleans, Baltimore, Boston, Cleveland,
Chlc.Tgo, Savannah and Seattle. In con-

nection with tho new regulations It Is
nnnounced that women are eligible as
wireless operators.

Starts New War For World Peace.
Ifoston, Dec! 3. IMwin OInn, who

stnrted tho International School of
Penco In Boston, has changed the
nanio to the World's Peace founda-
tion. Tho qbject Is to fight against

Edwin Qlnn, Founder of the Interna-
tional School of Peace.

present, war systems and to bring
nhonf nnni-- thrniiphnnf IllA world bv
educational means. Many prominent
educational men of the country aro
on tho advisory board.

New Consul to Bulgaria.
Washington, Dec. 3. Ralph B. Strass-burgc- r,

n former Annapolis football
player, nppolnted by President Tnft
ns secretnry of the legation nnd consul
general to Itoumanla, Bulgnrla and
Serving Is unusually young for so lm
porlnnt n post. He was born nt

Pn., In 1SS3, and graduated
from the Naval academy at Annapolis
In 1005. In the fall of 1900, whllo tho
battleship North Dakota wns on her
trial trip, n boiler tube exploded, kill-

ing three men nnd wounding sixteen,
nnd It wns only through the quick ac-

tion of Mr. Strnssburger that more
were not killed. IIo was promoted
rapidly thereafter.

At Annapolis Mr. Strnssburger Is best
remembered for bis prowess ns n foot-
ball player.

Causes of Domestic Woe.
Chicago, Dec. .'!. Judge W. N. Gem-inl-

has arranged Hie following table
of causes of domestic unhapplness:

l'er cent.
YounK anil hasty marriages 15

Hidden diseases j. ........ -- 5

Interference of niothcrs-ln-law...- ., 25

Interference of children In second mar-
riages 15

Ungovernable temper 10

Whisky nnd drugs , 10

India's $8,500,000 Canal. .

Bombay, India, Dee. 1. It Is an-

nounced that India's latest great; Irri-
gation project Is the Nlii Itlght Bank
canal, lu Bombay presidency. It will
cost $S,SO0,0llO.

Changes at Naval Academy,
AnnaKls, Md., Dec. 2. Much good

Is expected to come from the refunds
agreed upon by tho navy department
for the Nnvnl nendemy. While there Is
to be no untoward laxity of discipline,
It Is now the Idea to bo moro liberal
for' Infractions emanating from mere
youthful spirits and not to contlnuo
the drastic forms of punishment here-
tofore In effect. For Instance, Vanish-
ments such ns extra guard duty mid.
confinement to quarters ami bounds

the more severe forms of pun-
ishment penalties. A postgraduate
courso In connection with tho academy
will cause Important changes In tho
curriculum. The new Ideas governing
tho nendemy tnke world's history out
of tho entrnnco cxnuilniitlou and allow
candidates for admission more time In

tho examination room on nil subjects.
The time saved by tho elimination of
theoretical nnd ndvnuced features will
bo devoted to practical subjects.

British Commercial Exposition.
London, Dee. '.'. Announcement Is

made lu Uughuid of an Imperial ex-

hibition to be held In Loudon for six
months of the year 1015. The exhibi-

tion Is organized for strentghenlng the
commercial ties lietwccn Great Britain
and tho colonies. British manufac-
turers' products must not only meas-

ure up to the standards of other na-

tions, but tho continuity of supply
must lio guaranteed.

Million Dollar German Embassy,
Wnhlngton. Dee. S. A German em-

bassy to cost $1,000,000 Is planned 111

Sheridan circle, nnd representatives of
the Germun government have looked
over the proposed site, which has been
purchased for the purpose.

Suffragists Looking Ahead.
Cleveland. ().. lec. SiifTrnglsts

from tweuty-thre- e counties which enst
majority votes for womnn's suffrage In

the recent constitutional election havo
decided to campaign for two' years lu
nntlclpntlon of bringing the question
to n vote through the tnttlntiie and

In 1004. HO HI
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Says PlagUe.MeWes Urtiflt4ate.
SnvnTuSh;cU4..,Wcc.tif'?15:ba:-- r

wny tns.k'eep:f JJiiib'b!cipjj.tie;o,ut of
the United .Sia'te.'.il5r()rd!ng tr Dr. W.

Brunnef, fminfclflal IWnHh oHlcer of
this Alty. tt''iMi$'. quitSiutlncs In

federal soirtrolj; In;,fiji' rjJe0.lew Dr.
Brunner said: . r

"Wo hav,ei6ei)ettti- - passed, through a
plague scatn,V JUJ nn-

-'

cases In Kuvatinnj" tfut ift tun confer-
ence which waVfld-S- t W.OrU'nns
Inst July to idWisV.liSlfaflii uBensures
for proceeding with fega'rd to the
threatened perll.one lonp rat tooJrnp n

considerable part-tir or
tho (lelegnfcs. J .'WW'WJ'Sfil
to ersunde my.sw. ItSl Tlte''ralw'a3
guilty, ns- 'chdrgedP-'-o- f VnirJ-fng- l tho
plague, but

-- nut i( believe toe juqgyo is. coming-so- me

tlmei: r heard. Vino man af'tlte'
conferencecxriress'lDe bHef 'tfistre
was f Mr .AmrJmiJt pojit.'JltU-ou- t

one or twocases .of .rat plague.
Tho latter maybe prcstfnVtjve'oy three
years Jefore.'tti lrst" fiiuu'aMigei' in.
You see, the flea, on tJje.rat nrdjniirlly
acts as transmission a'gejnt. When'one
rat 'dies the "fieri thatll:Vs-"ts(mllvln-

on him goeselsewhere fr,ipod.rJ'
"As a mattej,Joa:jjjt,ihi;o,1Iiir.i)Ot a

town on Hie lMf. juSt'''ljfofrif" that
would bVj'irbleto-rais- o m6my to fight a I

plague only wny
would bs'tODuf thew.hofo of 'the quar-- i
ahtlne service of tbeynrlpiis.flpnport
states tinder rederai'coiitrtlt.'' rn'"a easel
of plague yuirCDuld'nrjtunrantlrje one
state against anbtfrir. The . pUigusi
would bo aptHo lasf ''J'ir'.tif'ree'
years, and;thls.;wouta;kJll iWfhflifce.
Then, too, At transm!ssIJtlAl(4Msjase
doesn't respect a 'sfnfe.'bqundnry'jine.i
A national iraarnntlfco- - ln:'every!pbrtj
would be, OTr,BTeAtes'safesusrjflTf.
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To BeautfVy Buckingham Palaca.
London, De&UiBuoljlugbffns palace,.

whh has lotyr, tveenhojvji jaV- - h'
ugliest royal resldQiJceJh' 1 jiiropeis .to
bo renovated' ayd'foimineir; abVivsxt
year Jts exterlorf-wtll'.bctfs- r triW- - at-
tractive. Tlle'.'mal'a exterior wllLbe
replaced'by'a classic' fronti'go'-o- f Tort-lan- d

stone, dej Ig.nfl'1!! Pt''tr S'Aston.
Webb, and which will Involve an oat-la-y

o'GO,OOo'30,Oob. " -

Moneynhas place beejr' .freely spjrfltl
on the palace, but It Jms bean. found
Impossibly W Improv1tlp'' 'outer'

without prqjridn'g a new
fnende. Tlie frqri.t al6nej"1ilch4was
erected shortly after' ijueeh
coronatlonVestCO.OJJO.W'oO.OOO). in-
terior ronovitjoivs at tlie Jlmo of .Jhe
lato King 'EdwVrd'sTacctssron?' cost1
about ;O0,0n9;$i'.0tiDJ;.-;.-- "ii ifiitt

Wllllnin,
pala'cennd (iiieon'''Ic.lifln oiUy

resided there n fWjWbetS 'Wtny etfr,
preferring fjic jilV3is,i,Qf. .Jslprn8
House br Bamiorar.wWieii,Jl'p palace
wns built, ItA.wJ.nrtt'nuIiiitled 'for 'a.
royal pnlace. George IIL purchased, it
from th'o'aWdgeT Dtfches4' of .-

t'. j v Jr J

Turkish Air Scouts., j,. ,'
Constnntlno&eriftv..jTn'klng n les

son- - frojn,, Italy., end iHi(f,., c.ouriyies.
Turuejr naiiprnrmy .ae.rqnianes now
In nctl'vo service.- - I)'tiritgM?io Italian-Turk-

war thg nlrtSTOVJJeJidlnn,
forces proved of 'grea't'iise'jiliieis, and
the Tirr'ltV ivere-nftei- MeatedHrfre'iMi)
tlrctr Tfsntoffi4jHes,Jc!4jt. wLs.liJarf.il'

of warfare. nsCoU In many other1
f hi ngs, ..Turkey ifgvt pfa.'g tf r.tmy
olllcers' to KngUmtjlo'lyiw')ii.e gentlo
art of flying'1 vrnWtitv'lre&krng one's
neck. . ''eriynlklSlifhows th,t
Turkish nvlntors nMhe tVvJ"P grounds
nt saiwrfrrViinglfimi,3ffffbcfofray:
left toisalpffl'r d)hsTanifilipioA V If?..

t) MS
Teaching Fire Prevtnf'ojU..o.'

New Yp'rWl 'iAiJetflfrt Siiltij.
cnto the meif niid ifalftei? IIWKgrliVon-Bested.djstrlcl'j.lt-

first educating fhc'lf chqdiVii was In-

augurated bjl raf;rttlll ilMS1
Mui'tilurjn5(ilflK,'ii jjjijis1bb,'

lu public, fccJjpgLirVfiyuicrty nnd
Bayard streets'. " Tlio work JuWljeen'
taken td offier f'cisSftvV' ' u! A

Pamphlets wlitfiytoijsipo, liMtih-- :
uted amoug ..lMicJ'-;1i1r?-

much simple lhsmictfjiii'lii 'ino. means
of nvo!dlng;"res., uVeliTnW,,gt'e1li
touch 'on. the; tl'trysiirrrtirattiitllit
Inilaminnble .rulijibih, .(li,jtqfage J)t'
kindling wood, the pnlritIngfflLjy'e'',e&T.
capes, the placing of drop l.'fdilc'is.'llijDf
clearing
capes,. tho .studJiUfiviiltqc'Jlt 'HM

leans of etnpp' fvvnilaljlc. Air eixry,l.
family nlid tMmniiiifl,'witlrlhe,l.i'.w
lou DfMne nesrfWWd'tlTx.V - '

'f

- A Ranroador Senjtorv ;Ja..Washington. Dec.
and iiiost'cxcTrTsltfi'iJdliie'-ratl'rtiiy'lrr- i

the world, lnstaIel:6i;iliji-cti(iBli- JAfis
tween tliQ ciipiioiniiu-uw'uaj- e omji
building, will fbo reaily roriueyiso; or
the MiiuCors wiiolIsBf&-VlHHivlr'tlic;n-

feet wet whejfi tFcui-;-?ih.i-
duties next December,- - lt.ns.it JuongiL
Hill NJBItuii iw iv i.'iiiui.
. .l.'l..Wi3r1 rfl...l. M..,l,t. nf mia r.n

carry twelve" seuatora.
- . iv .tA-'- - rtlisV.ia.ifiS

It was tne original .rrrremipirur llist'i
ruU'wmmlttivitlrt!Jlifl-'ftiV54j- '
the. ttiunel jyu- n.Unj.inile;ra1h;i8AI
which wotiIrrnu from yujep-hor- 1WPVi
the'ciiplti'f- So me 'tnrfcrgh- - III4- irfrbo V
nnd nil around the ll'lflai6MftWlil

700 feet of this railway In the middle
of the subway, where electric automo-
biles have been running until now

The llttlo car will ruu on a single rail
below, but will be balapccd by a broad
rail In the roof of tho tunnel, from
which the power will bo gathered byj
means of a "binge arm."


